I. Call the Meeting to Order
   a. This meeting is called to order at 5:39 pm.

II. Roll Call
   a. Quorum is established.

III. Reading & Approval of Minutes
   a. Brian Sullivan moves to approve the minutes for September 20, 2007.
      i. Seconded
      ii. Passes

IV. Open Forum
   a. John Luft → John Peace Library needs to be approved. Surprised that a referendum for athletics is passed when the library needs massive improvements. Petitions to have a referendum for a better library put forth by SGA.
   b. Rudy Torres → Are the following here: Chief of Police (Student Safety as a priority), Athletics Director (Why is UTSA in the headlines of SA Express?), Financial Aid Director (Why is UTSA in the headlines of SA Express?), Parking & Transportation Director (Why are there not more stops for students who pay of bulk of fees? Why is UTSA hiring Star Shuttle when there is a fleet of buses in the lot...isn’t that a waste of money? What is being done about student pedestrian safety?).

   Senator Darinka → What happened to the signature sheet that you asked me to sign? At that time, you informed me that it was to decrease permit fee. That was all of your information.

   Senator Jaime V. → Call off the Parking & Transportation Fee increase. There has not been sufficient student notification and awareness of full details. There should be full disclosure.
     → Sombrilla→ Fix it
     → No more student fee increase!!! There should be a “vote process” in place for SGA to follow.
   c. Elliott Howard → Campus Rec→ they are hosting a 5k Fun Run on October 13.
   d. Pam Bacon → Vice President of Business Affairs → explains the transportation fee and how the money will be spent.

V. Executive Officers Reports
   a. President
      i. Just got back from food service research trip. Chartwells contract is up for renewal at the end of this year.
      ii. Parking – remember that pass or fail, this is a major concern for us to look at.
   b. Vice President
      i. Student Government is an unbiased body on this parking fee initiative.
      ii. Retreat information will be looked at later next week.
      iii. Retreat was really successful.
   c. Treasurer
      i. LeaderFund meeting after this meeting.
   d. Secretary
      i. No report.
   e. Executive Senator
      i. Communication within committees. Attendance is questionable. Open communication with each other and committee chairs.
VI. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs
      i. Committee meeting – full attendance.
      ii. Meeting with Provost – WebCT is mandatory, concern between students and professors communication.
      iii. Honors Alliance – Jacob – Honor Code. This document will redefine cheating and plagiarism as well as other issues.
   b. Business Affairs
      i. Parking area under 1604 & I-10 will increase. Via bus picks up here.
      ii. Best Fest → SGA will be selling BBQ Sandwiches.
   c. Student Affairs – Given by Brent.
      i. Working on internet at Chisholm and Daycare center.
   d. University Advancement
      i. Tabled for a couple of hours about the on-campus park.
      ii. Amphitheatre on campus will be relooked at.
      iii. Athletics committee meeting will be attended by Mark and Alicia.
      iv. Help out at BestFest.

VII. Committee & Senator Reports
   a. Kort Jackson – Webmaster – site will not be changed. More information will be added. Trying to put in links to other major UT Systems schools.
   b. Bria Brown – Special Projects for Christian – first event was last night – successful – collected 75 concerns for non-traditional students.

VIII. Advisor Reports
   a. John Montoya
      i. Great retreat. Lots of fun and learning.
      ii. Leadership Institute. If interested talk to John.
   b. Barry McKinney
      i. Thanks to everyone involved with the retreat.
      ii. BARR – Be A Responsible Roadrunner – educating people about risk taking behavior.
      iii. Events list will be emailed out.
      iv. Babcock Road Clean-Up is tomorrow.
      v. Tuesday, October 16 – luncheon for sophomores.
      vi. Next week there will be a signup sheet for university committees.
      vii. Judicial Commission – has met and is aware of the initiative. The commission is for the four forums.
         1. Tuesday, October 2 – 1604 – UC Retama 5:30 – 6:30
         2. Wednesday, October 3 – Downtown – Student Activities Center 12:00 – 1:00
         3. Wednesday, October 3 – Downtown – Student Activities Center 4:30 – 5:30
         4. Thursday, October 4 – 1604 – UC Retama 12:00 – 1:00
      viii. There is a process for all referendums and initiatives.
      ix. Have a great weekend.

IX. Unfinished Business
   a. In house Elections
      i. Business Senator (2 seats)
      ii. Education & Human Development Senator (3 seats)
      iii. Sophomore Senator (1 seat)
         1. Will stay on the agenda for next week.
b. Co-sponsorship for “Celebrate UTSA”
   i. Brian S. moves to remove this from the table.
   ii. Seconded.
       1. Brian moves to vote by acclamation.
          a. Seconded.
          b. Passes
   iii. The co-sponsorship for $750 passes by acclamation.

c. Allocation of funds for the purchase of a microwave for the Downtown Campus
   i. Joseph Ramirez moves to take this off the table.
   ii. Seconded
   iii. Jaime V. moves to vote.
       1. Passes.
          a. For - 18; Against- 0; Abstentions- 3

X. New Business
   a. Bria moves to have Business Affairs research cameras and security in parking lots and garages on campus.
      i. Seconded
      ii. Passes
   b. Pardeis moves to have Student Affairs look into the problems with the online job bank.
      i. Seconded
      ii. Passes
   c. Vanessa T. moves to have Academic Affairs look into the concern of the removal of African American Studies, Hispanic Cultural Studies, and American Cultural Studies.
      i. Seconded
      ii. Passes

XI. Announcements
   a. Babcock Road Clean Up
   b. Next week there will be kickball or water balloon fight.
   c. Thanks for the passing of the microwave downtown.

XII. Adjournment
   a. Adjourned at 6:59 pm.